Minneapolis Downtown Zone
Ride in the Downtown Zone for 50¢

St. Paul Downtown Zone
Ride in the Downtown Zone for 50¢

Timepoint on schedule
Find the timepoint nearest your stop, and use that column of the schedule. Your stop may be between timepoints.

Regular Route
Bus will pick up or drop off customers at any bus stop along this route.

METRO Line and Stations
METRO trains or buses will pick up or drop off customers at any station along this route.

Northstar Commuter Line
Transfers from Northstar to buses or light rail are free. Transfers from buses or light rail to Northstar require an additional fare.

Limited Service
Only certain trips take this route.

Route Ending Point
Trips with the indicated number/letter end at this point. Number/letter is found in schedules and on bus destination signs.

Route Letter
Indicates which trips travel on this section of the route. Letter is found in schedules and on bus destination signs.

Connecting Routes
See those route schedules for details.

Park & Ride Lot
Park free at these lots while you commute.
Go-To Card Retail Locations
A refillable Go-To Card is the most convenient way to travel by transit! Buy a Go-To Card or add value to an existing card at one of these locations or online.

MINNEAPOLIS
- Coffman Union: 300 Washington Ave SE
- Metro Transit Service Center: 719 Marquette Ave
- Unbank: 727 Hennepin Ave

ST PAUL
- Metro Transit Service Center: 101 5th St E - US Bank Center Skyway

Park & Ride Location
Park free at this lot while you commute. No overnight parking.

ST PAUL
- Como and Eustis Park & Ride: 1513 Eustis St

Late Night Routing

Holiday service operates on New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas. Service may be reduced on days before or after Independence Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas or New Year’s Day. Look for details at metrotransit.org or in Connect on buses and trains prior to these holidays.

This schedule is subject to change. Traffic and weather conditions may delay buses. Get updates on service during severe winter weather at metrotransit.org/snow.

This document is available in alternative formats to individuals with disabilities. Call 612-349-7365 or visit metrotransit.org.